
roland@antix1:~
$ ceni
Ceni requires root priviledges! Be careful!
Password: 
Enter preshared key: 
ifup: configuring interface wlan1=wlan1 (inet)
/bin/run-parts --exit-on-error --verbose /etc/network/if-pre-up.d
run-parts: executing /etc/network/if-pre-up.d/ethtool
run-parts: executing /etc/network/if-pre-up.d/wireless-tools
run-parts: executing /etc/network/if-pre-up.d/wpasupplicant
wpa_supplicant: wpa-driver nl80211,wext (default)
wpa_supplicant: /sbin/wpa_supplicant -s -B -P /run/wpa_supplicant.wlan1.pid -i 
wlan1 -D nl80211,wext -C /run/wpa_supplicant
Starting /sbin/wpa_supplicant...
wpa_supplicant: creating sendsigs omission pidfile: 
/run/sendsigs.omit.d/wpasupplicant.wpa_supplicant.wlan1.pid
wpa_supplicant: ctrl_interface socket located at /run/wpa_supplicant/wlan1
wpa_supplicant: configuring network block -- 0
wpa_supplicant: wpa-ssid "MIWIFI_qG6k" -- OK
wpa_supplicant: wpa-psk ***** -- OK
wpa_supplicant: enabling network block 0 -- OK

/sbin/dhclient -4 -v -i -pf /run/dhclient.wlan1.pid -lf 
/var/lib/dhcp/dhclient.wlan1.leases -I -df /var/lib/dhcp/dhclient6.wlan1.leases 
wlan1 
Internet Systems Consortium DHCP Client 4.4.1
Copyright 2004-2018 Internet Systems Consortium.
All rights reserved.
For info, please visit https://www.isc.org/software/dhcp/

Listening on LPF/wlan1/e0:d4:e8:36:55:4c
Sending on   LPF/wlan1/e0:d4:e8:36:55:4c
Sending on   Socket/fallback
DHCPDISCOVER on wlan1 to 255.255.255.255 port 67 interval 8
DHCPDISCOVER on wlan1 to 255.255.255.255 port 67 interval 12
DHCPDISCOVER on wlan1 to 255.255.255.255 port 67 interval 11
DHCPDISCOVER on wlan1 to 255.255.255.255 port 67 interval 14
DHCPDISCOVER on wlan1 to 255.255.255.255 port 67 interval 13
DHCPOFFER of 192.168.1.129 from 192.168.1.1
DHCPREQUEST for 192.168.1.129 on wlan1 to 255.255.255.255 port 67
DHCPACK of 192.168.1.129 from 192.168.1.1
bound to 192.168.1.129 -- renewal in 33507 seconds.
/bin/run-parts --exit-on-error --verbose /etc/network/if-up.d
run-parts: executing /etc/network/if-up.d/000resolvconf
run-parts: executing /etc/network/if-up.d/avahi-daemon
run-parts: executing /etc/network/if-up.d/ethtool
run-parts: executing /etc/network/if-up.d/mountnfs
run-parts: executing /etc/network/if-up.d/openvpn
run-parts: executing /etc/network/if-up.d/wpasupplicant

Press Enter key to continue ...

roland@antix1:~



$ su
Password: 
root@antix1:/home/roland# apt update
Err:1 https://mirror.23media.com/mx-packages/antix/buster buster InRelease        
  Could not resolve 'mirror.23media.com'
Err:2 http://ftp.pt.debian.org/debian buster-updates InRelease                    
  Could not resolve 'ftp.pt.debian.org'
Err:3 http://security.debian.org buster/updates InRelease                         
  Could not resolve 'security.debian.org'
Err:4 http://deb.debian.org/debian buster-backports InRelease                     
  Could not resolve 'deb.debian.org'
Err:5 http://dl.google.com/linux/earth/deb stable InRelease    
  Could not resolve 'dl.google.com'
Err:6 http://ftp.pt.debian.org/debian buster InRelease
  Could not resolve 'ftp.pt.debian.org'
Reading package lists... Done
Building dependency tree       
Reading state information... Done
All packages are up to date.
W: Failed to fetch 
https://mirror.23media.com/mx-packages/antix/buster/dists/buster/InRelease  Could 
not resolve 'mirror.23media.com'
W: Failed to fetch http://deb.debian.org/debian/dists/buster-backports/InRelease  
Could not resolve 'deb.debian.org'
W: Failed to fetch http://ftp.pt.debian.org/debian/dists/buster-updates/InRelease 
Could not resolve 'ftp.pt.debian.org'
W: Failed to fetch http://ftp.pt.debian.org/debian/dists/buster/InRelease  Could 
not resolve 'ftp.pt.debian.org'
W: Failed to fetch http://security.debian.org/dists/buster/updates/InRelease  
Could not resolve 'security.debian.org'
W: Failed to fetch http://dl.google.com/linux/earth/deb/dists/stable/InRelease  
Could not resolve 'dl.google.com'
W: Some index files failed to download. They have been ignored, or old ones used 
instead.
root@antix1:/home/roland# 


